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MCI III the home of Dr, Granbery last 

Wednesday night. Prof. Duflut. head 

of the Sociology :Lad Economies de- 
partment of West Tex is state Teach- 
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Issued To Cadets 	Will Be Active 	Be Removed By 

With the making of assignments to the more than five 
hundred characters who are to participate in the historical pa- 

' geant un June I, rehearsals by episodes, began the first of this 
week, and Tech students are beginning to have a better pers- 
pective of the beautiful and colorful pageant which is design- 
ed to nortray the "Spirit of West Texas" from the time of "The 
Wind" to the present day, in fifteen episodes. 

Misses Ruth Pirtle and Johnnye Gilkerson, under whose 
direction the pageant will be presented, are being assisted this 
week by various committees who are working out the decora- 
tions and costumes. The costumes will be representative of the 
period they portray and the decorations will be elaborate. 

The pageant is attracting wide- 
Tepread 

 
attention, accordtng to an- 

nouncements which have been made 

this week. An invitation has been 

poseible to accept the invitation. 

Dr. Horn has also given out rho an - 
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nentatree of the Path° News will be 

here to make film sketches of the fes- 
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tending nt the throne down the 

line of eleis .ters will he ProfutielY en - 
 twined with both state and national 

flags, td alternately, with the Tech 

colors of scarlet and black also play- 

prominent part. 
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EPICTING 'SPIRIT OF WEST TEXAS 
BOOSTERS ARE GIVEN AN 

OVATION BY HIGH 
SCHOOLS 

1,111tholek on the now/1 1 11V 

or May 1.1, a group ot' appro01m,,r,l,. 

fifty of the leading students or 
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the North Panhandle. 0 distance of 
shout rtre miles wos covered. renclir- 

log a part of the third day to com-
plete the Cc c•urslon, rain having Is en 

1.incountetaal on the afte rnoon of the 
second day between Childress and 
bin Lade, 

Road-weary and clotted with mud, 

the several cars of trippers return- 
d Wednesday at ail hours of the day. 

straggling in separately for the most 

part, escaping from the almost im-
passable road as soon as possible. 

However, the spirit of the group was 

not dampened by the flood waters 

through which the excursion brought 

them, for they felt the realitestion 

that much good had been accomplish- 

ed, and that the aim of the tour bail 
been fully realized. Having received 
a good ovation nt every stop. the 

group still had thls in mind Wednes-

day morning, and a good demonstra-

tion of pen was in evidence when a 

program woe given at the Floydada 

high school before leaving for Lub-

bock, having spent the night there. 

The first program on the excur- 
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have It) at lowest ebb. in tuts words 

they wore approaching a minus quan-
tity. 

In fart, those expanse money which 
were loosed fon individual needs last-
ed only as for tor Amarillo; but af-
ter that, reserves had to be called 

forth to Ilinange }the remainder Of 
MO voyage. 

At Amarillo the Booster- s . . 	 1 

bit of a parade, and, with tt •• it 

log of horns, run down 1 1. 

rit can and Most of the 
the cope, but the latter wore tool.- 

beneveulently inclined for they did 
nothing to embarrass the 'Boosters 
front Tech, "who were attired In the 
regalia of western cowboys and wore 
great, ten gallon hate upon las cube 

sea' The words In quotations are 

from a West Texas newspaper. 

However, most of the people who 

mere encountered enroute seemed to 
lecognins the Spaniah mot•f in the 

the dialect employed by p„ ale of the 

boys had the true Snanlish flavor. 

1#tinstande, such profanities as "hot 
tamales" and "%Ito beauno!" were 

heard freqiiently at meal times. 

Speaking of that young flood whidli 

dampened the terra firma along the 

way from' Matador to Floydaila-well, 

moat of the care seemed suddenly to 

become Imbued with n most sportlie 

apish, Even the dignified .1i,u1Kans 
and Snicks gamboled about. In ditch 
and out. In a most undignified man- 
ner. Yeah, those roads were as slick 
as the proverbial Ivory soap, vvI, 
mere so. Somehow one couldn 

41110 Heats!" when his our sougl 
!ewer climate In the bar-pit. 

Nevertheless, all hands arrived 

safely on the third day relolcinr 
Alma Mater looked good to then ,  • 
But aepording to our opinion, th. 

An a big enlaces. In every WW), 

we believe that Tech is going to be 

filled to the "cupola" with new etudes 
nest Year. '',raid were gonna hafta 
build a lean-to to hold 'ern. But lot 
them come; the more the merrier.  

Male Quartet 
To, Attend Floyd 

Co. Convention 
Becalm° of II. P. Cooper's absence, 

the Tech Male Quartet Is busily en-
gaged In "marking time" as far as 
olivine Is concerned. 

Mr. Deeper la being obliged to miss 
two weeks of this school term In or- 
der to conduct the music and singing 
ter a revival meeting at Spur, Texan. 
However, he is to be back June 1, 
when he will ter t. ,  rosla• Ito ti••• 

Ito ,  

,• • 	v 	. 
and banquets to andaround Lull,;,; k 
People who have heard the quartet 
sing have, In every way, been a source 
of encouragement to the individual 
members. It goes without saying, 
however, that the members of a guar-
iet MUM sing together a great deal 
In eider to bring out the best effects 
of which they are capable. Hence, 
the boys are looking forward to even 
better things next year. 

On the first Sunday In June the 
quartet will go to Floydada, Texas, 
to represent the college at the Floyd 
County sharing convention which to 
to be one of the biggest affaltsi c.1 
Its kind ever held on the Plains. Ov-
er 2,000 Wagers are exepeted to at-
tend on that data. There will be 
quartets from nil over the state, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma. The Stamps 
Quartet Is xoneduled to be there; no 
It is needier to say that the Tech 
Quartet has resolved to do Its ____est 
,,, make a 'good showing. 

As the stagecoach creened toward 
the edge of the cliff, the timid tourist 
nosed anxiously over the edge down 



, The 1001,5'clmsen fifty. Including 
'the Toreadors and quartet, gathered 
bright and enrly Monday morning as 
planned, hot and ready for the Start, 
which was delayed (unavoidably) 
more then one hour, no that evrybody 

M might go hacker/e end get all those 
things which people naturally forget 
when starting on such an exelsrsion. 

With a gleeful cry of "Their off' 
the caravan swung out on the road 
to Plainview at exactly eight beta and 
arrived at that city as per Sc In, 

Harry Montgoineu 	  Editor 

Jno. R. Forliner 	 Business Manager 
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Roelof ,  
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A henrys welcom 	 . e at the high tele' 
where it snappy prgram with the Ta- 

readers hotter than ever got over In 

big style put pep and spirit Into the 
gang that [need throughout the trip. 

It was In thin city that Paul Bar- 
rier took from the train a delayed 
shipment of sombreros. which added 
to the already colorful aspect of the 
sweater bedecked crowd. 

Here too thee of the "Four horse- 
men of the puckered lips; namely 
Kick Jordan, Clarence Rollo and hag- 

Bert Boyd. the other being John 

YOUng. Joined the caravan, adding a 
mighty good tub to the fleet in the 
form of a Hudson coach which hence-
forth acted In the capacity of flag- 
ship. 

Leaving plenty of evidence of the 
storm behind In the form of stickers. 
Toreadors, cataluguea. etc., the trip- 
pers wended their way to Tulle, 
where they were hearitly greeted and 

aroused lots of enthusiasm, smoother atineevitnee- 
Mr. Warlick Is to be congratulated 

Hollering crying 01uSd for "grocer- on the excellent work he has done. 
lee," "nouriehment" and bodily fend" The grounde of the,carnpus were ex- 

the boosters arrived In 4 'anyon about ,r.mooly hord and plov.iing was very 

n'elta•k. Itt o mior I.44,14414e41 4,0411- 	 ,4 

WARLICK IS DOING 
SPLENDID WORK 

ON CAMPUS 
During the (hint twu weeks a karat 

deal of work has been done on the 

campus tinder the supervision of Mr.  

Warlick superintendent of groundx. 

The square in front of the Adminie- 

tratiun building has been leveled and 
the ground well puivertzed prepara- 

tory to Wanting of grasses. Drive- 

way has been pi:ate:ally completed 

from the Administration building to 

the south.•terininatIng at the highway 
Another driveway, also near comple- 
tion, runs In front of the Home Ec-
onomies bonding. by the catetrla, and 
out vast to the highway. The graced 
east of the Home Economics building 

is being leveled .up and the campus 

is beginning to take on a much 

large part m's th, non41 , 4, -  444 

splashing In the pool, ducking ouch 
ether ,  tied having a hilarious time in 
general. 

Several plat... were -taken, whlob, 
will old In remembering the very en-
joyable time, but these would tat be 
an urgent necessity. 

'On The 

Having eaten to their full content. 
d 	

ist 
an having -want enough to make 441, 	

el‘4' for several days, the; Pa rte wee ad- it 	 „Vrier..,g714.c 	1 d — 
1 ....nell, and the company mode their 
'way home, 414•01aring it .4, 	 ..• • 
neon no If they had rim tht• fifLy 404 
miles down off the cap, and nhewing 
that it Is possible for a good Pine 
to be had In Lubbock as well as else- 0 . • • • • • • • • • • • • e4•••••••WV.4,/,'",,,,,,,,e•  where. 	 • • 	 • 	• • 

Anything the college man needs to coM-

plete his summer wardrobe. 

WHEN YOU'RE WARM— 
An't:1; T111.: (;. ■ .%1E, AFTEit Toy 3o()\\' 

UU rT A •IS NY71311: 

e IIIVIIC 1 4111 ifi Wh i rl  lip ill illi• I '111 1,  1 4 1' 

drop HI al true leteitte j01' rcl[1,11ing 441.;itt2.44 

ill 

III AVE J. 

THE ORANGE MILL 

Enter Fourth Of 
Oratorical Series ' 

CON NEWS FOR YOU 
COLLECE STUDES 

WE HAVE 

CHEVROLETS 
FOR RENT 

U DRIVE 'EM 
YES SIR—We are now open and ready for businest. New CHEVRO- 
LETS on the floor all ready to go, any place you wish to go. 
WE HAVE JUST OPENED our new place at 813 Broadway, and are 
ready to serve you with new cars, Chevrolet s  too—or Fords—if you 
prefer. We invite you to visit our place and let us quote price3—b y  the 
hour, day or week. ___You'll find us willing and ready to serve at all 
times and at all hours. 

PHONE 909 	813 BROADWAY 
CARS WILL BE DELIVERED TO YOU IN ANY PART OF THE CITY 

U Drive 'Em Station 
WE OFFER NEW CARS ONLY 
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• • . 
BUT THIS 

About the Booster Trip 

Some Things Are Told ;•;;;„.. 	 History Classes Ofri.
.... 	Ng..., go, itcd tiarpentor 44. 

IS NOT ALL 
front to make :4 football toll.. 

ft to reported that D'Aun 

acquired a sudden liking hr -41e.os' 
iin the road between Matador and 

Floydada. 

Lost Saturdal invinbei 
Bermes .  HIlidery classes were to have 10 
gone to Two-Drew lake. at Post, for 
an all day Picnic: but, owing to the 
fart that sufficient cars for tramper- Is; 
(talon of the hunch could not he ob-
obtained, a very good substitute was 
found In the selection of the county ,' 
park, just oust of Lubbock, nil am 

o'clock, four carloads 	 P.,4und 1.4 

to have a picnic dipped .5 '.rc i mo the IS: 
eanyon, spread the tIn,,0 NI .1 	cc- 
eollent lunch prepared 1. , 	 o 	 4 ■ 1 

her of the elansee, 	 • 	 \ 

enjoy life for the tint, Icy 	It 4 I 
After lunch had been disposed 
it was found that the water cif 	• 
III). was 00 

tokened sx4, 	 •v l , r 	 I. 

Miss Boone's En joy - 
Picnic And Bathino" 

For  The  Warm Days 
b , 

(;I 11,1-' 	SP( )R]  SWEATERS, 

CL_\SSY WOOL SUITS FOR SUM - 

VHF, LINI'!\I SUITS 

THE STATUS OF COLLEGE ATH• 
LETICS 

No subject associated with college 
life demands !Wile BA much attention 

the Importance of taleetlea and 
position athletics hold in college 

, on compared with literary activi- 
.s. Everyone in educated to the fuel 

thit athletics are Important in col-
lage. and we are forc,er being remind-
ed of their importance. On the other 
hand. no little Is said of literary ac-
tivities that we forget that they have 
a value. The nuocietion of colleges 
of which the Tech In u member makes 
provlalone for both of these forms of 
ectivItiee, bet special caution is giv-
en to colleges making application for 
membership In the auociation that 
atheillee must not occupy an under 
place In the life of the college. How-
ever here are those who declare that 
••letIce ore given an undue placer 

t literary activities are neglected 
favor athletics. and that the present 

edency le toward the domination of 
college life by athletics. Inasmuch nit 
i.e have cloned the program for the 

cc In both the athletic and literary 
into In the Inteveolleginte field, It 
eht be well for us to check up by 
king local application of facts. 

tn order to do this It will be nem - 

. 1 3,  to Oonelder the matter before 
itic student enters college and after 
he leavea college—what inducements 
cle offered him to enroll In the Bret 
I me and what he due In the see-

,1 to merit the iminmendation of 
'I inetitution, and what creditable 
,lection be cants hack upon his 
noel after he graduates. Those who 
s agitating greater consideration of 

votary activities contend that the av-
age college offers no inducment 
hatever to the eterery student. re-

eardiees of hie ability. while ee0cC 
Inducement Imaginable Is offered the 

flo. athlete gets the ce/011.0 .  ensIdera 

• . 4n 0(111111: Elle III, 50. 	 1,, eel. 

4.re 	 tio , 	Bolo 	IF. 	 lOs,  
.1lit. 	 'ea ,  -'I pa 	 s 4 Y both - 
Li of the student Ii, 	 lea the en. 
wee, 	 re, that the  

obtained without any trouble. Evi-
dently cofidence was wrongly placed 
on thin occasion. One of the Cilium 
Elm trees near the Home Economic, 
building Was foetid with the top bra-
ken. This was trimmed and would 
probably haTe redeTered from the in-
Jury had not Someone split the tree 

ete ough the top. 
It is to be deplored that the Tech 

or any other college has students of 
this character. Had the Wary on-
oared to a tree In town Where al' 
classes of people are daily Peening the 
disrespect would not have been at 
eotIceable. Characters of this sort 
are not n credit to college, 

SOUTHERN VALOR 
How sleep the brave, who Sink to 

rest 
By all their country'. wishen bless. 

When Spring. with dewy fingers cold 
Returns to deck their hollowed 

mold. 

She there abed dress it swester nod 

Than fancy's feet have evor trod. 
—Gray. 

This week in Ilirminehant Alatomc 

the - 1344,,■ In Gray" gather for Mt 

36th tinte to talk ever the old times 
and meet old comrades of the dots 

of 'CI. This time there are but 3.5 , 1, 

of the Gray hosts who for four long 
"Years held at bay orioles four tinier 

heir numeers. Today their spirit in 

as great as the day the Confederal , 

 flag was raised over Fort Sumter or 

an ic the flays when they  w• - re (sit 
loN•ing.  "old Jack" through the Shen- 
undosh Valley. In his add! ess to the 
veterans General Freeman sit, , !, "We 

ire met in enthusiastic cheer because 

first of all. tee have Pride et our 
cause and gratification of the 01011101,' 

of our efforts for It. Were this the 

Pall of 1061 Instead of the Spring of 

11126 we could hope that cool iUdge- 

"All's s Spanish," 
Even The 'Eats 9/ 

At Club Picnic 

After a short program In the Child- 

ree high school. We stuffed out emp- 

by nelves with foodsash proceded ti 

Matador, Rain. !loin, and noel' 

Flagged Initiator and arrived in Floy. 

dada In relays Irian Ii o'clock in the 

afternoon un 0:30tfi ,30  In the ntornIng 

Here ten of the boys occupied the 

bede In the Jury roan of the lot al 

PrOlt,f1t111 1.010 given it the 

high school Wedneeday morning and 

we arrived at the Ilult of the Plains 

At different times In the afternoon. 

• .44.I. 	 ,oker, 	fieI41 	f t ■ r 	 It 	 el 	 . 	 tt. II . 

.1 	 5 , 1. 	 ell 	 • 	 .11 , 	 • 	 .0 e 

It htetom field than whil4 	 In 	 .  5,, s, 	 v.v • 

thus who r4.airdn 

Chili Jolul ,,  and Issioslsursse ,  otcc,Ic 	 144 have one of tin.. 54,,1 beautiful 

.4ntpu,..44. 111 the state. 

1111: supply .4f Te41. 4.1,1k 

grwilly Pretested here 	the In,,,,'  

heeds on here thought tw 	e we ill , .' were r ress Club Will 
le break Up their colleg, and 

tore them down Amu: 00 fat.. ,i0 I h,.Y 	Elect Of firer.! For 
.1 	theylre 

oil. 	 Nto. 

herded the Me,•hunical iiy,s.ussrry Mau 

the thoroughfares awl g , 4 the citi- 
zenship of that bustling metropolis 

44 as , minnte demonstration “f Colle- 

giate Hell Roisirti after Which mit 

rushed madly Into the portals of the 

Hotel Amarillo 1111d invaded the Hard- 

toil,. Convention. Here we did every 

trick In our repel Loire fer these 

:Members of "1.1, Farritores" held 

the regular meeting on WedllesdaY 
evening 4 , 1 11,1'. 55,.,!I after :4 lapse of 

It-is mo• month without o 

meeting dittei thot had no 	M, t bean 	t. 
tered w,th I,, 0.011. other activity. 0, 

Hs Horn, eircuiation menager of the 

Toreador. entertained the club by 0. 

reading an article by Nina wil,ox 
potnam. America, foremost of tee- 
erten tsuscssrlan. 

The 10 0011151' on Wednesday even- 

1926-27 Wednesday 

The students who took part In the 
picnic appreciate very much the inter-
Tit taken by Miss Boone In their re-
creation as well [Pi In learning his-
tory. 

Mr. Mahoney of the Department e` 
Horticulture wants the world In a ,  c- 

ELK BARBER 
SHOP 

There's a reason why 
Tech students ace coming 
here for their barber 
work. They find cour-
tesy, service and satisfac-
tory workmanship. 

We invite you to give us 
a trial and see for your-
self. 

ALWAYS 
WELCOME 

IN LUBBOCK 

The Tech Cafe 
Is The Most Modern and Up-to-Date 

Place To Eat 

Tech Students 
Always come here after the dance for 
their banquets and parties and every 
single time they wish the best and 
most wholesome food. 

We invite you to visit us when you 
come to Lubbock. 

"Where Dining Is An Art" 

The Tech Cafe 
(US KALLAS, Ow; 

REVIE 

CRY 

. 	n, 

 

• 

	

4 „. „, 	 • 	 „ „,.„. 	„ 	 , • 	 . 

	

,,e41 to t he Simi. 	 Stine-  .is t , 	 " i 	 '" 	 -"l 	 'L"''  

	

m iss Stal 	 I'll' 	Tbe ccoa ,  4.4r. 	 I "' 
4 ,4 	 ,4, 4 4,„ 	 , 	 4 ,4 	1 •ei 	 11 ,, Ith., 	 I I,, 	Tor,dol ,  t's 41,1,1,14 

plenum oral 0111 	 ...1011S1.1.711, 	 111:111 

Ills'
"""‘" 
	Four Speakers 



ce Pack Delays Fleet of Great Lakes Steamers 

Nearly forty here Great Lakes steen-s, bound for the head of the lakes for ore and grain. were held I 

several days in a great ice lam at the foot of Lake Erie, just outside Buffalo harbor. Wedged in the lee, 

was many hours before the boats could break through and ge
t

t out to open water.e This pletere was taken are 

na o1rolano namely before 	 e boats got out. 

11=1111=111.■1111=1.111111111.r 

C 
1-/ NATION-WIDE 
INST/71/770N- 

enney o. 
DEPARTMENT STOILES 

Wide English . Pants 
For Outings, Vacation, Sports 

-We specialize in up-to-date Clothes 
for College Men. 

(It'll LINE INCLUDES 

- NEW SRING SUITS 

- STRAWS and PANAMAS, 

-in the latest styles with fancy bands 

-8( . (I our 	 Ail/111( . 111 Of I 	I 	CA I'll 

EASTER DRY GOODS COMPANY 

Lynch Das:0;mb Of Houston, candi-

date for Govei nor Of the state, woo 
honor glued t a luncheon meeting 

Friday tit noon a hen approximately 

two dozen representatIne citizens of 

t he city gathered to greet the dis-

tinguished vlsItot. 

Themeeting was purely social In 

nature. Mr. Davidson wan Introduced 

by Attorney J. AI. Marshall of Lub-

bock, who expressed the sentiments of 

the group that the city of Lubbock  Ix 
Proud to have such a tiletingulehed 

visitor, and that he watt In the hands 

of friends. 

to be among gni 'deride In Lulibock. 

and that he felt signally honored all 

such en occaelon. He left Immediately 

after the luncheon fur Slaton, Whed 

Ole afternoon, he mode an Addeekle 

behalf of hie candidacy, returning 
Lubbock In the evening. He will Ape 

at the district court room in the 
bock county court house tonight, be-

ginning at 1,30. 

System. 

Helfpul Wife: Why arc 3 ou taking 

three umbrellas? 

Professor: line 1 shall forget be the 

train, one 1 shall leave In the reatati• 
rant, and one I shall need if It rel.. 

"Should evening dresses ever he 

Worn to card part 

"No, in playing tante It le one nec-

essary to show your hand." 

DAVIDSON OFFERS' Mr. D8V1,18011 "poke only a fn., 

PLAN TO HALT 
LAW DELAYS 

garde, saying that be In  Indeed slnd 

IF YOU DONT 
Ride the Bus, which is now under our 

proprietorship„ just step to the Phone 

and- 

CALL 182 
--And we will deliver a Ford Coupe, 

Ford Sedan or a Buick Coach to your 

door.-You drive it anytime, anywhere. 

DRIVERLESS CAR STATION 
803 Broadway 	W. A. Izard, Prop. 

.- ,...,,,e.e.e.ese.e.e.L.W.e.Wees'eetetWe e.""ecesessteseeeetts:4414..dArYetittilet 

YOU CAN SPEND YOUR SPARE TIME 
VALUABLY 

-by learning typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, com-
mercial law or any one or more of our commercial sub-
jects. 

I 
1L40...otee"..,.....9.1.,:',1:".44W.st.se 

We Conduct Night Classes Also 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE 
1316 1-2 AVENUE I 

odloas 	 I. s arts .  Itat ■ I fl, 

A pi II 5, 	 VII NI11 . 111:ll-It -,  

April b. Canyon Normal-9-i! 

Ain 	 19, 91 , 91ait Y-3-0 

A pill 21. 91eMurry-9-4 

April 39, Clarendon-4-10. 

Alay 10, A C. C.-5-3. 

91a9• 13. American Legion-13-3 

Tech (mu: rs and encourages u i 1 

liu,,,r hes of : r11lrtic n under strict 

1 .1,10lm of the ....Ili 

ales, similar to timer,  of other insti-

tutions of higeerlearning have been 

adootol. and every pertielleolt e - 

 tio- ted to live up to these rule,: .  

Classified Ads. 
Longfelim --He rote manes liefore In 

nicked the bucket. 	Hr 111,15'1 Coin. 

over on Sic Alayflower. but he knew 

eVeryboily's hustnes what. did. 

Washington-11e heard that Roose-

velt said to have 1:1, families so hr 

bee:one the father of Ills country. 

On his tour of his district on In-

spector of ritNt high schools can, he-
tore a class of girls. Ile wrote upon 

the hlitekl.nril, "LNXX." Peering ov-

er ills speebteles at' ow goodlooking 

young girl on the front r. he asked, 

- Young lady, I'd like to have you tell 

toe what that means. -  

"Love and Iciness." was the prompt 

rejoinder. 

Titre cross-eyed men were lined tip 

before a cross eyed holge. The judge 

said to the first inatt: -What's your 

ule?' The second man said "Hen- 

ry Prow," The Judge frowned and 

snapped. "1 wasn't talking to 9ou!'• 

The third man said meekly: "I didn't 

say a:nothing!" 

Ile: I understand t

- 

hat In the new 

play, Joan Intl a difficult part. 

She :  I)Ifficult? Why she doesn't 

eay wool 

Ile: NVell, isn't that difficult for 

her? 

"Wily 811 liepreyHecl, Brown'!" 

'The horrible eon, of Eying, old 

chap: constant 1,1110 for 	materials. 

paint, and shingling.' 

- What House? 

"No, daughters." 

floss: I want you to

- 

 keep your eyes 

open around here today. 

Clerk: What for? 

Boss :  You'll look like a 1.1 er , 
 ing around here WWI them shut 

OPERETTA IS GIVEN 
BY JUNIOR H. S. 

CLASS 
"NV:min:Ills of Holland." On eperet-

te, eat- given at the high .school audi-

torium Thacsday evening by nionlaqa 

of the Junior class und• the difeell9n 

of NI iss Ruby Atwood. Junior close 

sponsor. Loyd Seelaist took the lead-

ing role In the play that of Alynheer 

blertogenboseit, a aealth. Dutch farm- 

r
Dutch acetic, W.', used ill Rae drt1.1.1W, 

anti a chorus of gills, dressed in 

the cosiumio of lioilanit. :added much 

(0 the beauty and atmosphere of the 
o prod ta. 

Ilertogenbusch and his neighbora 

IIVIng In nem, in Holland. 

cording to plot, when a 

conies Dom Amite" to sell then: nc•lo 

• 

Illliniqstsiiv 	ugh 

Straw Hats 
--There's a lightness to these straws that 
you'll like. And the fact that We ha \t' S11 , 11 

all immense selection to offer you with eN 
ery correct style variation to satisfy your 
particular taste. It vont. -hest bet -  to get 
your hat here, Sennits, split sennits, braids 
anti milans with either the SOW or Cable ed-

es. 

$2.50 to $8.50 

)51:f1"412,ir 
DEPENDAMEWERCHATIDISE  
11,11 I ) • 	17'11 \1; V VII 

I 
74A- 9474/tett 

11  DRY GOODS ty 
I ane Store ler &/erybodye 

  

-Merchandise of all kinds suitable 

to Summer Weather. 

We Invite you to inspect our stock. 

THE Ti 	\ 11111:. 	'Pi lift\ 1 - , I \ 	 \I.\ 	1926  

Jan. 30, Canyon Normal-17-32. 

Feb. 3. Sul Ross-24-40. 

Feb. 4. Sul Russ- 32-21. 

Feb. 5. 91cMurry-35-19, 

Feb. 6, NicAlurry-311-38. 

Fel,. 22. A. C. C.--21-34. 

Feb. 23, A. C. C.-23-44. 

Track Season, 

The track team under direction of 

Coach Grady Higginbotham, met three 

teams ou the tiers a; Lubbock during 

the keason, and although they did not 

Win a 
 

set at holm., each content was 

lost by a narrow majo

nswe

rity. Out of 

about fifty men that ared the call 

tor tr.o.k, atom:.. gozen were selected 

to carry the scarlet anti black into 

C01115:1I, The team met men that had 

been continually under training foe 

from two to four years, and measur-

ed up exceptionally well In competi-

teen. 

Possibly the crowning event of tho 

se: son was the win by the Alatadors 

cf the Great Plains track and field 

meet at Canyon on April 17, with a 

total coAnt of 49. Eight or ten teams 

Irmo West Texa.. and 'Ea.:stern - NWA 
Mettle were entered with their ex-

p. rte -wed athlete, and in addition 'to 

taking high honors as a team. W1.•Iker 

of the Matadors was coolly high point 

individual. It coso interesting that 

Tech would not be permitted to enter 

similar meet held recently at Abi-

lene, and no good reason was ever 

given by oll'icials in charge fur their 

actions. Track team contents were as 

iollows. Tech's score listed first on 

home meets only: 

Howard Payne-54-59. 

Canyon Normal-58-59, 

Simmons-12-74. 

Baseball. 

On the linseltall titan -iced Tech also 

established a11,d h er ratsocl rarely ever 

at:dived by rer reboot despite

the fact that wc:•ther both during the 

training secasoir and actual playing 

reason was a great t:anon Roll, 

and cold we oner mio anted cendition-  

01 the II' 	 pi, been 

otherwise. 1,e , 	 tt 	 'I'. , ,.I. 

v.0 games out et lanterns :did t.... I 

one am,  
The sea ,n lots officially: closed. et - 

en though two me games ace on the 

four. meeting some of the stiffeet cam- 4 -ntiginiii schedule.

or 
 zimmons was1 

petition in West Texas. Results un scheduled to play Tech here May 31 

the court are as follow,. Tech score :end June 1, but for some reason. 

first: 	 fused to carry out their contic. I 

Jan. 21, Daniel Baker-23-27. 	 Home games on the diamond are 

orn nmcillnery 10 replace the 1 10  t ,  
<1. , ' W1151111111, 	 The Hollander 
lee( and in the end decide  
beloved Willl1111111s rather th ti. ha: ,  Z. 
the 11101 . ”b,o,l ern maehInerr. 

Nlany characters In the piny had ex-tt 
 relict:I voices and the operetta aas 

enjoy'ed by the audience. Plans ac, 

being ' ,mile now to reproduce II 

Monday evening at the high melee.) 

911as Edna Stover playoul the rob' of  a' 
Vrouw I ItTlugenbuNch unl Ft a 

Stall! and Leora Hargett played t/III 
pacts of WIlhein ■ in, ant 1111,1o. het! 
daughters. 1,acren James was Bob 

Tanker, the salesman, and 31anc1l 11:111 ty 
played the role of the lover of 15 II-

helrnina. Joel \Vilson was the loter of is 
Ii IIJa. 9Iarg met Cooper sang the ,:art 

of 1:atrilm, a rich farmer's daughter., 

Th. ,  in lie chorus were Tneinut 

Scott. Ituby-  Arnett. \Vanwleee Sto 

Malt,rel t:001101 . . Eleanor Nelson 

Mangum. Alice Cloningelt. Aloe Fi•soc 
Ruby 	 tteiciton. Oulta 	Terrell. 	 lad , 

!bigot's. Sallie Bean and Naomi Tell 

to 

311ss Violet Grayinn assisted tr. di- 

recting the Operetta, Leurence tb 

am: business manager, Mary El, :co,  is 
Quirk, planint, and Edw:tril Allen ml 

George Eaton had ,charge of the 

pertleS, 

A Tense Situation. 

"Do 9ou know ho 	I , 	ppiciach a REVIEW OF ATHLETIC RECORD ::OR 
YEAR SHOWS BRILLIANT OUTCOME, 
CROWNING MATADORS WITH GLORY 

The football [earn a - ent throng,: the 

reason Of nine ganies with only on, 

sidds for a rerord that is rarely 

cred 1 n first Ye ,.r Perfornntte ,,t 
This game was lost to Howard Pay. 

Yellow Jackets at BrOWIIWOod when 

the Yellow Jar kris shut out Tech 29 

to 0. Two of iac games were ties. and 

these Were the first two of the sea- 

non livfoi•e the Matadors really "got 

going.' 

During the season , the Matadors 

mei stoat teems as college, 

Austin college, Montezuma college. 

Clarendon college, Sul floss Norrna I. 

Wayland college, Abilene Christ ia 

to teaders In athletics and other °In- 
college. Howard Payne and Canyon 

"a*  P•5  Wen,  tut"...038 ilkewt°' bees 
 Normal. some of which arc recognIz- 

a *Mit of trials and - tribulations, for ed as wincing the' best smaller colleges 

the', beginning sways the real teat in tile state. Football results for the 

of hay unotaithig.  whether It he eh ._ season were as follows. with Tech's 

necked with a 'giant educational inst.'. score 
 fir"' 

ration, or with the more common en- Oct. 3. McMurray at Lubbock-0-0. 

Oct. 0, Austin college at Lubbock - 

d'aVC" Itrioundation Laid 	 3-3. 

la this Connection it is not amiait Oct. 7, Montezuma at Lubbock-33-0. 
to ear that:leader. in the athletic de- Oct. 24, Clarendon at Lubbock-13-7. 
Partment not only have weathered Oct. 31, Sul Ross at San Angelo- 
these trials a 	tribulations In an ad- 21-7. 

ndrable man theft has kept Tech to Nov. 
5. Waylamd at Lubbock-120-0. the forefro t roughest the year, but  

they have laid a foundation for the Nov. 11. A. C. at Abilene-10-7. 

future upon which a rook-ribbed struc Nov. IL Howard Payne at ETONVII-

tuna can be built with safety. Very v."-O-29.  
few people realize the problems with 	Nov. 36, Canyon at Lubbock-13-12. 

which these officiate have been called 	 Basketball. 

upon to dead-rproblents that ordinarily 	The basketball season, though on 

would havee, brought a halt to the as sensational from k standpoint of 
efforts of the average leuder, but ins wins an the football race. brought 

stead of 'Win, over to the whims forth a wealth of material rind coddle. 
and fancies and temptations to quit ited a ,fighting op:rit that presages a 

as time officials were undoubtedly bright future. Out of nine genre 
prone at tiered to do, they have plug- playrned on the home court. Tech won 
god along ell the harder. Now, an the 
end• of the prim year's work nears, 
these men can look back over their 
accomplishment., and can draw at 
least a certain amount of satisfaction 
that comes with a job well done. 

They hale wrought well and their 
efforts during* the first year of the 
ille of the achbol will go down in hie-

tory as one of, the tiret big steps for-
ward. The j men at the head of this 
department are men of deep thought 
and broadinindedness. They were 

ehosion Wieeir; and but for their un-

tiring efforts. Tech today would be 

struggling against even heavier oils 
than now gees the school. pldlious Record 

A more *lotto00 record of echieve-

ment could: hardly be expected of any 

institution. eetardlesti of its age or 

financial lurking, and on thin latter 

score has come most of Tech's biggeat 

Problem.. eepacially regarding athlet-

ics. The stitejlueder which the school 

Is operated as has been explained time 

and again. relit no: offer financial an-

elstance for promotion of athletlee. 
This departmejnt must depend entirely 

upon the generosity of the public, and 
the ingenuity of Its officials. 

These officibls, facing the problem 

of mukIng• this department self-sup-

porting. hare probably not been given 

the support of the public that shou 1,I 

have been accorded, but they have 

labored on, realizing taut thls public 

f rent wituM they thaw their sum. at 
has not yet been won over to the im - 
portance et athletics to a school of 

this nature. They realize. also, that the 

first year always brings the biggest 
me proble, espeelelly on thin /wore. 151 

they hove labored with the hope that 
next year And In succeeding years, t h e 
departmen t1, he self euppotting. 

Many littinge of great importente 
c

ti

ould not r  brought into the organ- 
izaon du to the prowl of ne•e 
portent inetteni. Next year it c is un 
desire of Athh•tIc Direct,' Ea lac I 

Freeland to have a publicit9' 

o fent Last Ivil) keep thepublic mlv 
every move of the various 

This PimSSibll' has been one ot tho 
hundlca ps C os year , due 11, t he f ,,,It 
of no one In particular. 

Every department, however, hae 
°mile Illetory for the - wheel, and 

tory that will mean much in the fu- 
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Every man needs a pair or two 

of these good-looking, business-

Like Enizil.11 Pants for -.•ii,:711rler 

wear. Groat for 01)01:5, 

LUS111,:tSSt 	 ft ..]: 1... oo: 

Plain chant's, 
eveir-:opu. 

Lao greys. %Vcar the:, for coat-

less days or with the darker 

.:oats. Big values and low priced 

et- 

$4.98 	$5.90 
$6.90 

Ae the ectiool year begins to draw to ;me 

a close, and students ere formulating 	 Football. 
their varied plans regarding a W.F..: 

of work this summer, It Is indeed in-

teresting tot look back over the past 

year at the:Texas Technological Col-

lege, empecielly the field of athletic 

endeavor. 

'Viewed intretroapect, the past year 

in athletics,. the first one for what Is 

conceded to pecome the greatest school 

In the southwest in future years. the 

athletic department has kept pace with 

Yearly other records eetailiehed by the 
scheol, and some instances has evon 

Marks net 1.7 -other 
de 	 he that •ore considered littlr 
sit 	 of rentparkablei 

line 	beemone of great JOY 

TECH STUDENTS 

At our new location we are better 
prepared to give you service 

LET US PRESS 'EM 
WHILE YOU WAIT 

Our Barrel Fits any Waist Line 

I Student Tailors 
We Strive To Please 



A Shop For College Students 
—Experience Barbers who take pride in your 

personal appearance. 

SHINES—BATHS 

TECH BARBER SHOP 
Come ill. We Invite You—Service—Satisfaction 

Ksfsaje.W.e•avatalaYlefelalefefelifoLotaagata6,60344•6•a 	"rtes 

STUDENTS 
—We invite you to come :4 
here when in need of Tai-
lor work. 

—We make satisfied cus-
tomers of all- 

—With— 

HUIE 
THE TAILOR 

Hogan & Patton 

wetew..wwie...east 

Well-Dressed Men 
Have 4 Pairs of Shoes 

Marry nun have more 4 
poor. as alternating 
therndaily adds totheie 
wear and comfort. 

/ pair tan shoes 
tobewornivforcOo'clock / 

1 pair black shoes, 
so be want after b o'clock 

1 pair dress shoes( 
for formal mans.. 

1 pair sports shoes 
for golf or sports wear - 

Dress up 
your 
ankles! Nrulin-Bal 

abtkk-Fashioned Orford* 

TvikezCcr. 
haPsim.---,.,11.3111,t  oil .11, 0, .1 

Match the trim neatness of your silk hose with ankle- 
fashioned itEt—nn-.  13M oxfords. They're stunningly 
uood , looking— stylish with your finest appareL 

The Spring Styles are here. 

1212 AVENUE J. 

COLLEGE INN 

COL YUIVI 
Oh Boy! 01,1 elm know Edna has 
birthday other day. Well she din 

We tried to count the candles on he 
cake but nave it up as a hope!. 
case. Man! It surely was good 
Guess who got the ring. Wouldn' 
do to tell. we might be telling tale 
out of school you know. Anyhow 
be believe it Is more truth than poet 
ro And—whatsmore--some who go 
thimble, button and needle are going 
around with long faces. One remark 
ed she had given Up all hope. Uhurn! 
We wished for several hours afte 
that g-g-grund feast that Edna hadn' 
even hod a birthday, and again w 
wish she would have one every day 
but of course, not grow older. 

Hurrah for the La Ventana. liar 
rah for the staff! Hurrah for th 
Fiance. It has been the main topic o 
conversation nine° we first hear 
about it. All who haVen't dates ar 
wearing split curls this seek trying 
to vamp sonic one into taking her 
All who have anticipate it to be th 
areateat yet. We believe It will he 
Lookwho is putting it over. Poo 
Pas who have to buy new togs to 
this occasion. 

— 
Few mere weeks and we'll all be 

gone. It'll be goodbye to Tex. Tech 
and to College Inn but not forever—
for well all be back next year, 10D 
Per cent strong and with Just Iota 
more with us. Think we won't put 
things over next year. 

TAN OR GREY? 
A tan hat becomes the man of ruddy complex-
ion most. Grey is a neutral color that can be 
worn by nearly all men. 

But whether tan or grey, your Worth Hat will 
be pleasing. Reflecting the skill of expert hat 
makers, this famous brand is designed with 
careful regard for correct proportion of crown 
and brim, and is made to hold its color and 
shape. 

"Look At Your Hat, Everyone Else Does" 

HAWKINS DRY GOODS CO. 
Opposite Hotel Lubbock on Broadway 

COOL OFF 
—Where the Gang Hangs Out 

After the show, game or any time when 
you are thirsty, just drive up to the curb 
or drop in at our parlor and have a cool 
zesty drink, 

You'll Always Find the Gang Here 

TECH DRUG STORE 

Foul yIllian. join you with the sexton, 
hence, hence. (She Screams.) 

And holding tight elhc swamped the 
man with paper, reams and 
reams. 

BROKEN SHOESTRINGS 
PART I 

INTERLUDE 
The Midas touch that long ago In 

song and fable voiced in age-old lands 
la vanished now. You may be tile. 
world to your mother but you're a 
pain In the neck to me. 

His hoary beard of length six feet has 
touched the crimson award. 

Hence, all yea, the sexton has van- 
ished too. 

Three cheers, she crlea, the Merrimac 
has swum the foaming tide. 

Nay, nay, Pauline, I'd starry you but 
for the folks on your father's 
side. 

I 

INTERESTING PROGRAM AT 
HOME EC. CLUB 

StalnatWeatdada sfa ta•ad 

DONE WHERE YOU CAN GET THE 
ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OF 

TONE AND GLOSS 

KODAK 
FINISHING 

bits and retrace his steps. He would 
go back sometimes he told himself, 
and see the old home and live over 
his boyhood . days. . His father had 
died some years before,'but his moth-
er still lived at the old place where 
be was born and had spent so many 
happy, care-free years. 

One day he received a letter nay-
ing his mother had passed away. and 
the loot word on her lips wee, "Dan." 
So the only tie that bound him to the 
pine clad hills of Georgia was broken. 
rhrough a boyhood friend from Gear. 
Oa he had heard that Mary Lenbx 
had remained true to her first love 
and after years of waiting and hoping 
for hie-return bad been laid to rest In 
the old country' grave yard near the 
banks of the alurinurIng Ettawah. All 
this came to hint as tired and worn 
he lay in the moonlight. But to-
night the years had rolled backward 

stretched out his arms - to clasp her 
to his heart but alas, he clasped 
the empty air for it woo only a dream. 

In a few years he grew tired of 
adding to the wealth that had given 
him so much sorrow instead of joy 
and his spirit went In search of his 
"Highland Mary." At his request his 
body was sent back to Georgia and 
buried hard by the sweetheart of hie 
you th. 

The beautiful Concha still flows on. 
The same moon and stars shine down 

other layers andmaidens fair and 
on the world goes on— 
If the waters aould speak as they 

flow along 
To the deatlittof the mighty sea: 

What sorrow and joy and laughter and 
song 

Would their pent-up bosom free, 
Tale:" of many a .shuttered life 

And golden hopes laid low 
Would mingle with those more bright, 

If the waters could speak as they 

Floriculturists 
Do Landscaping 

Professor, alahoneyal class in Flori-
Culture has been putting into practice 
the things they learn In•the theoret-
ical section. They are at present de-
atoning, the landscape for profeatior 
Ford's new home. They have In ad-
anion begun wed: on a flower gar-
den in the rear of the Home Econom-
ic' building. air. Mahoney Is alen 
helping air. Patton in his landscape 
work. 

This work is given free and intend-
, o, 	went the theoretical side 

ith actual work. 

Reports from various One Bay it 
surely was quite at College Inn with 
all the booster, gone. And we dare 
pay it Was—but we had the grandest 
time. Think we didn't boost for old 
Texas Tech and for College Inn. Bet 
this place will he full up next year. 
Reports from the boosters—well some 
Of them we won't say anything about, 
but nevertheless we did have the most 
marvelous time—even It we didn't gel 
to go to the dance in Clarendon. Why 
thelle °titer co "gee  wouldn't even 
begin to compare with Tech. 

lone has left us. She went homo 
and won't be back this year. llene 
Frances, and Evelyn have moved in 
together and Margaret le roaming 
with Miss Oliver. Says she sure does 
like her roommate. 

Day by day in every day College 
Inn is becoming more beautiful. Re-
cently trees and grass were net out 
to modify the'beauty and it has been 
rumored that an addition will be add-
ed to College Inn before next year. 

Forsome reason. no more are cars 
narked around College Inn. G____. it 
swe Is hard walking these days—
even a block. 

Latest Ian! Pongola has a new 
crush. Guess who. Sister Allison. 

1 . 
S' queer that every day about 12 

o'clock, Anna Belle is seen walking 
away from College Inn and twenty 
minutes to one she and Edna are 
seen to rush madly in, la request for 
something to eat. Some nay there's 
a reason. 

Funny how the day

- 

 after the lawn 
at College Inn became so beautiful 
that a lovely shrub was found in the 
center of the tennis court. 

— 
Dill's gone. But the prodigal will 

return. She is just spending the week 
end at Clarendon. We miss her. 

There's aworried lo

- 

ok on Ruth Of- .  

ricer's face. We wonder why. 

Arabella has a most welcoming spir-
it at College Inn. For several rea-
sons but chiefly because it is one 
thing that will hold us all at once. 
Another it c always be sen hang- 
ing around jus

an 
 t any old time. 

Geology Student 
Spreads Bull; See 

If You Can Read It 
Under the Supervision of Dr. Pats 

ton of the Geology Department the 

classes in geology made asuccessful 
field trip Saturday May 1st through 
part of Yellow House Canyon. 

Starting from the college of 8 AM 
they haveled by autos, south—to Bur- 
rus, where they left the autos for trav- 

el an foot, and entered Immediately 
Into the canyon. 

Dr. Patton pointed out a number of 
Physlographic features and explained 
their origin. Ile also stopped the par-
ty a number of times to ask ques-
tions of the students on the various 
phases of Geologic processes revealed. 

A bred halt was called at Cotton-
weed Ranch House, alowing a rest for 
any complaining feet, while the can-
teen woe filled from the waters of Cot-
tonwood spring. The party pressed on 
to Buffalo springs, where luncheon was 
eaten at 12 o'clock. Keen appetites 
seemed to be in the majority. 

At about 2:45 I'M the canyon was 
deserted for the highway to Slat. 
',here the clean entrained for Lub-
bock. The trip was timed nicely. the 
puny reaching the station 5 mi.'es 
hefore train time. 

During the trip the students view-
ed stratas representing approximatelY 
70 million years of Geologic history. 
On entering the canyon the top for-
mation 18 of the Tertiary, which is 

only known ae the cap rock. 
Progressing down the canyon stiedes -
sive strata of eumewhat older origin 
were seen. The law of superposition of 
strata waa visibly demonstrated by 
younger strata near the top of the 
canyon wall overlying strata of older 
ruck and sediments. 

A number of fossils of the upper 
Crataceoun period were collected by 
the student, from the chalky 'Ma-
sbate rock. Some excellent specimens 
of gastropods a. echinold were found. 
These animals lived in the shallow se. 
that Covered this part of Texas dur- 

ing the Cretaceo. time. 
Wben a deposit of the Jurassic Per -

t. watt ,ecn the rivalry between stu- 
dents way 111,11 on to who would first 

tout 111011 during this 

period. Day to lack of Owe —  ', they 
were 

 
all doomed to disappointment 

however, as no skeleton was 'Uncover-
ed. 

At many places the canyon floor Is 
below the ground water level and 
trickling streams of clear water re-
milted, this has been of Inestimable 
benefit to the ',nehmen. providing 
good water for their cattle. They are 
also a factor in exposing rock strata 
by patients years of cutting thru and 
by the possibility of various chemical 

' compounds with H2O as a base. The 
streams were crossed repeatedly by the 
'Party. byt the simple expedient of 
wading where width prohibited Jump-
ing. 

Dr. Patton expressed regret that for 
lack of time the class was unable to 
see a place in the canyon where Per-
mian formations are exposed. with 
stratas of Mesozoic and Cenozoic age 
resting on top of It, the whole column 
representing about 90 million years of 
time. 

Those win made the trip feel amply 
repaid for any tired, aching feet. or 
blister. icels. (If there were such) 
collected o nth* hike. About 15 miles 
were covered on foot. All of the party 
finished sarong. The girls belonging ,to 
the W. A. A. netting the pace for 
most of the way. 

Other trips are planned fur the fu-
ture, as there is much of geologic in-
terest in the high plains section of 
Texas, and Geology takes coonew 
significance when the processes are 
visible. 

MISS MCGEE IS HOSTESS TO AM• 
ARILLO CLUB 

The Amarillo Tech Club Was very 
enjoyably entertained Friday evening 
by Miss McGee, the Club's sponsor. 
After a short business meeting, candy 
pulling was in order which proved to 
he the source of much merriment. 

As this was the fast meeting of the 
club for this year. Important plans 
were made for next year. Lettere 
and literature are to be sent to the 
prospective students and much inter-
est is expected to be manifested next 
Year by both the old and new stu-
dents. 

EDUCATION CLUB TO ENJOY 
SOCIAL HOUR 

At the last regular meeting of the 
Education Club, the membership 

of 

to have as meeting of the club 
Wednesday evening, May 26, in room 
305. Administration building. A corn-
inittee was appointed to work out 
the details, and also a committee to 
report the number of members who 
would attend the summer erosion so 
that officers for that term might be 
selected. 

A. good time is expected at the so-
cial imeeding and all members are 
urged to be present. 

The Home Economic Club Ina Fri -

day afternoon. An Interesting Pro -
Igram on Courtesy was enjoyed. Later 
a round table discussion on thin sub-
ject was held. Miss Weeks gave a 
very interesting talk on her trip to 
Beaumont at which time she attended 
the State Clothing Contest. Miss 
Weeks says, "If you could only have 
seen those two hundred girls dressed 
for the clothing contest you would 
Sever say the younger generation was 
atoning to destruction." Some time be- 
fore school Is out the Home Econ-
omics club is going to sponsor a Col- 
lege Carnival. at which time the Car- 
nival Queen will be crowned. Watch 
for the date. The next meeting of 
this club will be Friday evening. At 
this time the club is entertaining the 
school of Home Economice with a 
picnic., 

WANTED—Hoye to board. Every-
thing new. Hot and cold water. Three 
meals a day. Mrs. Ante Minor, 2415 
14th St. 

"Whatever trouble Adam had, 
No man in days of yore 

Could say when he had told a joke, 
I've heard that one before!" 

Kate was quite a buxom wench, elle 
knew her l's and Q's. 

She threw the dirty villian dOwn. "He 

ain't the man I choose." 

Her eyes were like two liquid pools, 

they swam around her head. 

Her legs—them legs were just too 
good, but above her ars she's 

dead. 

Her sex appeal wee firey hut, her 

` 	biases hotter still; 
And though she got much loving, she 

never got her fill. 

• 
Her hero, Sam, the milk roanal son. 

got her all heated up. 

'Flow they would neck "0 Grandma 

break my dear ole moustache 

Then from her arms he'd hurry home, 

• and quickly hit the hay. 
The third act of this drama will ap- 

• pour some other day. 
Rice Thresher. 

"Give me a sentence with the word 

viaduct." 
• "He threw a tomato at me, and 

that's viaduct." 
— 

"There may be something in this, 
after all,' said the revenue agent as 
he put Ills lips to the bottle. 

When asked "what elle trumps?" 
Ruth Starnes absentmindedly mur-
mured: "Light hair and Drown eyes." 

SWEET ASPARAGUS TIPS 

Spring in evidently here and bpe..,4. 
lag °young man's fancy." well— can 

you beet this? 

Dearest Sweet Pea. 
Do you carrot all for me? My heakt 

bests for you, with your turnip nowy. 
You are the apple of my eye. Will 
you give me a elute? 

If you eantelopa with me. lettuce 
marry anyway'. I know we would ha 

haPY Pear. If we can't orange to 
to get married, I think I will be to 

berry. 

I trust you will gforfetETAOINP 

I trust you WIll forpet•me•not, fur 
I could never love another and I don't 

want to he an Old Maid, 

Farewell by Sweet William*, 
Yours lovingly, 

Lima Bean. 

Seidl: Hey, what about looting on 
the reed bag at the feat house with 

as tonight? 
Frosh: Now, I don't eat at any of 

them Greek joints. 

Inevitable. 
Woman on boat: ()h, Captain. I'm 

getting SU seasick I don't know what 

to do. 
Captain: Don't 	worry, 	ma'am. 

You'll do It. 
— 

Customer: I want a quarter's worth 

of carbolic acid. 
Pro: Veil, die Is a pawn ahoy. but 

mister, ve hat razors, ropes and re-

volvers. 
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BEFORE I STRUCK IT RICH 
TAP TOHEA DOH, 	 v. ( fteynom, l ALA I-  22. 192i; 

1 plight my truth to you. my dear, your 
shapely foot I kiss. 

What care I about your troth. 0, has 
It come to this? 

So, so. yea throw as^ down for the 
blond; the woman'. wild. 

And reaching for the roof she cried, 
0 Fireman save my child. 

And O'er thichouse tops mile on nine, 
she skips on foot By Gosh! 

He crushed her in his nut-brown 
arms—O, mother burn by mack-
intosh. 

She raised her cherry lips to his. she 
closed her sky-blue eyes, 

Their temperature went up and up, it 
touched the leaden skies .  

Her swaying body clutched to his, her 
firm breasts rise and fall, 

He took a firmer greet' on her and 
dimmed the lights there in the 
hall. 

ante though the face, there was in 
lie large black eyes an expression of 
alness and longing and deep lines 

cheat the mouth told more eloquent') 
than words of a vanished youth and 
a misspent life. It might have been 
the Beene. It might have been the hour 
but from the shadowy past across the . 

 yearn there came an echo that awoke 
Ills soul and "love took up the ha. 
of life and smote on the chords with 
might.' Again he Was a young man 
— a boy If you ploaee. back among 
the hills of Georgia. Hue sweetheart 
Mary was by his side. Ohl The thrill 
of that early love. But he was poOr. 
The ',put.. and 'prestige of his an-
cestors had been swept away by the 

War and when he was but 0 
',lid the old red Willi of Georgia of-
red no path' to financial succema. 

dared not oak her to share each 
. fate as the future of Georgia pre-
anted. But somewhere toward the 

land of the setting sun was Texas 

Where opportunity knocked at every 
door and held out her generous hand 
—a veritable hunt of young men were 
flocking there. He would go too and 
:nuke a fortune in a 'alert while. Then 
be would come back for Mary and 
In that goodly land of Texas they 
would spend their yeare together and 
oh. there were no many years befoc 

Her lipstick melted on hie cheek, and 
Coty's was upon his coat, 

Tho blood ran up into his neck, 0 life- 
guard launch the res4e boat. 

They gasped once. then came up for 
air: then went into a firmer 
clench. 

He cried, "Your makeup's coming off; 
you're counterfeit, you wench." 

You throw me down again, you do. oho 
screamed and fainted dead way. 

Aha, he cried,. the curtain falls, the 
farmer hauls a load away. 

PART III 

PRELUDE--To era'. atmonpliere. 
L'efore the open fire the vinlan fumed 

in rage. 
He pulled his hair and laughed out 

loud and spit Into the grate. 
He wan a el.r ole cave-man, too little 

for hip age. 

But al you know. he fell In love a Oh 
the buteher'a daughter, Kate 

DON'T GET KILLED 
IN THE MAD RUSH 

To Get Your 

DANIELS STUDIOS 
Bush Building 

By Mrs. J. B. Mobley. 
(•ditor's Nate: The folloaang Was 

written by MM. J. 13. Mobley, of Lub-
bock, a devbted friend of the Tech , 

who has donated many volumes to the 

'Tech libraOY.) 
May time in 1992. A long stretch 

for the future. but only a span for the 
past. It was twilight in the beautiful 
and far-famea Conch° Valley. One by 
one the stare peeped out as if in mere 
curiosity to see what was going on 
In Texas. Doubtless, they were gaz• 
ing on other scenes, just as fair 
thousands of miles away; who knows? 

The south fork of the Concha flow-
ed gently along its banks and to an 
imaginative mind seemed chanting .a 
requiem In memory of the "days. When 
hull. warriors roasted, monarchs of 
that land.' Giant cottonwood and pe-
can tree threw their graceful branch- 
es for out over the water, moan,' lurements had weakened his morale. 

ghostly, wavering shadows in the dy- He had no power to give UP his be-

ing day, and Vie rustling leaves seem-
ed to join Old river in its murmuring 
song as It hastened to its eternity. 

the sea. The hir . woo soft and 'balmy . 
 as only Texas air can be. and the 

moon shone over all. Egyptian skies 
nor Judean Plains could present a 
erene more enchanting. Back some 
distance from the river, is a grove 
of cottonwood trees. stood a ranch 
home. 

Near it were sheds, corrals and all 
the equipment that made up a Texas 
ranch in those early days. The silence 
was unbroken save by an occasional 
sound from the lots and barns where 
the cattle and horses were gathered 
around the watering trough. Most 
of the cowboys had gone with a herd 

cattle to Colorado City, at that 
mg known an the "home of Texas 

.title Ksingar and other. had not 
Lase in. It had been a busy day on 
he ran, sad ssailasiy, it was  as-  and he was a boy again. The weari- 
fated it Was deserted. But, under nes, pain and regret were all gone 

. ergs tree in the yard not a man. He 	 y and Mar was by his side as in the 
days of yore. With a Cry of Joy he ,tin a dirge. old fashioned, splits 

.ottomed chair that looked as If It had 
'ore graced' the Veranda of some old 
late's hemp. This man was Dan 
:overly, the owner of the ranch who 
c only waiting till morning to fol- 
Yy his herd to market. He was ap-
arrntly about thirty Years old, laid -
trt in form and handsome in face. 

n• the bright monlinght one could 
e that his hair which had once been 

"via black ay. iron grey. Hand- 

th,a —Rueb bright, happy years y111 
not o cloud in their sky. Those wee, 
the days of real love that did n” 

vanish with the passing of youth a. 
it aeons to do in thin twentieth cue 
tory. 

With Mary's kiss and his mother') 
blessing he said goodbye to Georgia 
and turned Ida faro to the "Great 
West"—then but little ]cnowal He 
seemed to have been horn under r 
lucky star from an financial stand-
point. 
Without any -extra exertion. aurae. 
or what the world calls success, 
crown. his every efort. With sue 

ORBS came many temptations and be- 
fore he realized It he had broken all 
his promises to Mary and his Teethe" 
and was a man of the world. In his 
heart there lingered the old love but 
Western life with its glamor and al- 

TO SUCCEED 

— means being educated in things 
worth while, and learning to t'iink 
in terms of Service to others. 

—Then— 

Be Well Dressed 

Minter-Game( Co. 
"That Friendly Store" 
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